
Amazing Grace (my chains are gone) John Newton, Chris Tomlin CCLI song # 4768151 
 

Amazing grace how sweet the sound 
That saved a wretch like me 

I once was lost, but now am found 
Was blind, but now I see 

 
'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear 

And grace my fears relieved 
How precious did that grace appear 

The hour I first believed 
 

My Chains are gone, I've been set free 
My God my Savior has ransomed me 

And like a flood His mercy reigns 
Unending love, Amazing Grace 

 
The Lord has promised good to me 

His word my hope secures 
He will my shield and portion be 

As long as life endures 
 

The earth shall soon dissolve like snow 
The sun forbear to shine 

But God who called me here below 
Will be for ever mine Will be for ever mine 

You are for ever mine 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Be Thou Exalted John Egan & Mia Fields CCLI song # 5880777 
 

Be Thou my vision be Thou my joy 
My providence and my reward 

Be Thou the wisdom that I employ 
To trade my worth for Yours 

Be Thou my refuge be thou my strength 
Should my confession err 

My heart shall whisper a sure amen 
And trust Your every word 

Be Thou exalted 
Be Thou exalted Jesus forever 

Be Thou exalted forever 

Be Thou my passion be thou my zeal 
That I may offer Thee 

No great procession or vain appeal 
But my sincerity 

Hallelujah to the Name of all Names 
Hallelujah to our God be all praise 

Ever holy worthy be Thou exalted always 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



You are My Strength by Reuben Morgan, CCLI #4869940 
 

In the fullness of Your grace 
In the power of Your Name 

You lift me up 
You lift me up 

 
You are my strength 

Strength like no other 
Strength like no other 

Reaches to me 
 

You are my hope 
Hope like no other 
Hope like no other 

Reaches to me 
 

Unfailing love 
Stronger than mountains 

Deeper than oceans 
Reaches to me 

 
Your love O Lord 

Reaches to the heavens 
Your faithfulness 

Reaches to the sky 
 

 


